Oh, What a Night – Four Seasons  
(Key of C {original key-Db}, 105 BPM) – 9/19/18

I 2 bars drums  
Band (C.../C /D /E / F) (F , C/G G)  
(C.../C /D /E /F) (F , F/G G)  

V1 “(Oh, what a) night, late December back in ’63...”  
[(C.../C /D /E / F) (F , C/G G)  
(C.../C /D /E / F) (F , F/G G)]-2X  

V2 “Oh, what a night, you know, I didn't even know her...”  
(same)  

Refrain “Oh, I got a funny feelin' when she walked in the room...”  
Breakdown (Dm7) (F) (Am) (G)  
(Dm7) (F) (Em-Dm/G Em-Dm/G) (Em/G Dm/G)  

V3 “Oh, what a night, hypnotizin', mesmerizin'...”  
(same)  

Interlude - band, keys solo [(Am) (Am D)]-2X  

B “I felt a rush like a rollin' ball of thunder...”  
(Dm7) (Em7) (FM7) (G) “(Oh, what a night!)”  

Fill 8 bars band jam, ‘fuzz’ bass solo (in C, like verse)  

Refrain “Oh, I got a funny feelin' when she walked...”  
(same)  

V4 “(Oh, what a night), why'd it take so long...”  
(same)  

Interlude - band, keys solo (same)  

B “I felt a rush like a rollin' ball of thunder...”  
(same) “(Oh, what a night!)  

Outro “Du, du, du, dit-dit, du, du, du” “Oh, what a night...”  
(same, like verse) “Oh, what a night!”  
(C!)